
FURNISH JUST NOW A LABOR NUMBER OF EXTRA GOODI 'CANQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
M isceHaneous. Shropshire & Cotswold Rams

ewes, twelve months oML And 
Any of which will be eoM at

•TOUFFVILLB, ONT.* 7 6 ROBERT MILLER,
ABSENCE OF OESTRUM.

In my herd of cows are a number of 
two-year-old heifers, some of which are 
milking three months and have never

moderate prices.

come in heat yet. 
bull is running with herd, 
you advise ?

Ans
OARRUTHIRt. Oelewert. Ont.

An active young |
what would I Shnopshlnes!
c. s. J.

We breed every year a 
number of winners at 

the leading shows. Oar present «took of both 
as good as we ever had. Write for

W. D. MON KM AN, BondWe suggest nothing but 
except that extra 

effect.

can
waiting patiently, 
feeding might have the desired 
Is it not possible that some have been 
in heat unnoticed, and may be in calf ?

sexes are 
what you want. 
Head, Oat.

—

andTcoDlues® ASSESS
Imported winning collie at stud, national. 1907. HUB1. WOtWtW, B^UNjUNi.
HOLYROOD PROFESSOR. Long-distance telephone. By. Btation. London, oniano.

SURVEYORS’ CHARGES.
What are the fees charged per day by 

Ontario engineers or land surveyors, 
when engaged by private individuals or 
councils to survey water-courses ?

subscriber. I Shorthorns & B«pk«hlMt
Ans.—Surveyors charge from $7 to 110 I For . Be(j year.

a day and expenses for the principal I line bull; alio calve,
and from $2 to $4 per day for the as- I ofTioth sexes. Boar,
sistant. Besides the actual time spent I ^SRSBiSPiPP MOKV
surveying, there is the time necessary in I jfrgj'WlfrtdqkfjFyMlNf*' Lannoxvllla. Qum.
the office to work out the results and 1 ------------------------------------ _
make the plans, profiles, blue prints, | PINE Q ROVE BERICSHIRBE I 
etc., that are necessary in connection j Bred from imp. and Oanadian- 
with the survey. In our drainage sur- ending! Stock.*55
veying we find it takes a little longer I for .ale. Borne Imp In dam.

for the field | Guaranteed aa represented.
W. W. BROWNRIOOH,

Milton,C.P.R. A.hgrove, Ont.
Georgetown. QT.B.

e

LARGE ENGLISH
YORKSHIRES.

__________ _ In onr hard than
aU other breeder.
in Oan.d.' com-

svssiÿy
2Ü£i=ïiwitïicombined, w# won 
every ftrrt but one
mrfiand 
n and at St.

for the office work than 
work.

O. A. C.
WM. H. DAY.

O. O. FLATT A EON, EHIIEiw, Ont.
MAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES.

LIFE - INSURANCE BENEFICI
ARIES.

Mo.rt.ten Tamwortha, 
Shorthorn, dk Clydesdale»
Tamworthe from Toronto win
ners. Either aex. Any ago. Sows 
bred and ready to breed. Palm 
not akin. Ohae. Ourrle, 
Bchaw Bta.. O.P.B. EorHstan. Oat E1. A is a single man with a life-in

surance policy, which he drew up in 
favor of his father and mother, equally. 
Now his mother is dead and his father o-sœœ-siraMS'ïB:

is I tered herd in Canada. Young sow. In farrow. 
Choice pigs 6 weeks to 6 months old. Palm 
furnished not akin. Express charges prepaid. 
Pedigrees and safe delivery guaranteed. B. D. 

, Putnam. Ont.

Can father and step- 
claim it equally if nothing 

changed from first arrangement ?
2. If A makes a will after, and wills 

his insurance to his brothers and sis
ters, and never changes the insurance 

the will or certificate

is married again, 
mother §§§11

m

certificate, is Maple Leaf BerkahlPea.
Castle sows, and Polgate Doctor sows, bred to British Duke (imp.) 
Also young hosts snd sows for sale. 10 sad M weeks old.
Joshua Lawrence, Oxford Centre,Ont.mgood ?

3. Can payment be compelled or not 
as regards the mother's part ?

SUBSCRIBER.
TOntario.

Ans.—1. No.
Wood .took Station.BRITISH DUKE (IMP.)The father would be

entitled.
2. The certificate. 1 ™ ■______________
3. Yes, by the father—the surviving I UUrOC-lIQPSOy*

beneficiary. | ready to breed.
* younger ones. Imported 

heads onr herd. MAC
BOMB. Harwich. Ont.

Vc#

Elmfield YorkshiresBoars M 1er 
servies. Bow*

ISIS
Several sows in

UNTHRIFTY HOG. I, •CAMPS
in a paper of goodSeeing an “ad.’ 

registered pure-bred Chester White hogs 
for sale, sent for one, paying $7 for it. 
If I had seen it beforehand would not

law
MONKLAND

are the easily fed. anlok matwing kind. The sort the farmers 
Alleges for sale. 100 sows bred now.

«IAMBS WILSON * SONS, FERGUS, ONTAI

. *I think the50c.givenhave
should be more strict regarding regis
tering inferior stock and sending them 
out through the country.

a thriving condition.
The hog is 

Eatsinnot
well, but don’t grow as it should, hide 
is dirty, have tried rubbing on coal oil, 
but that is not what it needs, as that 
would be all right if it was thriving.

tonic or anything I could 
I have given it a

eiiibin Herd if YirksUns
for lervtce ; sows ready to breed and sows bred 
to Imp. Oholderton Golden Beoret descendants 
of Oolwill’i Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
Toronto champions. Also several Shorthorns ;

Prices right, quality

5^.*fysesr«rf8
I months ; also TS young sews, free 
« to U weeks old.

Is there any 
give to recruit it.

mv other pig I females of high class.V 1 considered. A.A.Oolwlll. Newoa.tie.Ont, DbvM Bur. Jr., Btx S, Renfrew, Setgood ration, same as
W. C.gets.

Ans.—Take
phate of iron, gentian, ginger and

mix and make into 24 powders, 
day in a

sul-each ofone ounce

YORKSHIRESnux

vomica,
and give a powder twice a 
little milk or other food, 
of melted lard and sulphur well rubbed 
in should clean the skin.
cow AILING-DRIVING POSTS.

sick.

Of the Choicest Type of Breeding I
Our herd stands second to none in Canada to-day. We in

vite inspection. Any stock shipped can be returned at our expense if not satisfactory 
on receipt. Prices not the lowest, but for value received we gnaiantM them aa good ag

J. W. BOYLE, P. 0. Bex 668, WoedEeek, Out.

A mixture

V

A week ago had cow take
Gave her raw lin- 
She got better of

the best. Good stock on hand now.l.
She was costive.
seed oil and salts.
that but don’t chew her cud and seems I v —-E-—s-i——— A choice lot of boars and

She has been fresh in milk about »owj> )“■» farrowed anddull. hhe has ueen i I we»ned. Boats ready for service, and sows
Has failed in her milk, only re&d7 to breed and bred. Bred from Imp. and 

What would be I prizewinning stock. Tii"sus Bi lljtiimg 
guaranteed L represented. J. H*SMBUU 
HaBeeevllle, Ont., F. O. * Btatlen.

a month.
gives about a quart.

best to do for her ? eeo. M. SMITH. HaytvIllG, Ont.the
know of a plan of imple-2. Do you 

ment
3. Would 

any sooner 
them ?

Ans
probably due to 
A tonic such as

to drive fence posts ?
the frost heave fence posts 
bv driving than by setting 

W. C. sform of indigestion, 
inaction of the liver, 

the following should be
Purge with 1 lb. Epsom salts | gUMNYMOUNT BERKEHIN

Follow up with

This is a

nararp.it. B ■ualiir amiWillowdale Berkshire»
braiding

helpful
and 1 ounce ginger.

of nux vomica, ginger, 
bicarbonate of soda twice

Boart fit for servira, raw. 
safely in pig, yomag sows 
4 months old, y«ug sows 

E and boars S months old.I 
imported in dam.

YMPWilF JOHN NoLIM,
Importer and breeder, Mlltaw, tnt. F. 0.1 
and Sta., O.F.R. A B.T.R-

2 drams each 
gr-nt ian and 
daily for a

2. We do not

all ages, lor saw usera 
tbit. Satisfaction gw-sa-TjE
1.1. WILSMI. lawortsr rad 

Breeder. Billon.P.0 A Sta. t. T. I. tad •. P. >.
know of a simple plan 

Will readers whodriving
a workable method please write

of

us °
judge so, especially if 

sharpened for driving. WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.We should
the posts are

1179THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.m JULY 16, 1908'

SUFFERED FROM HEART 
and HERVE TROURLES FOR 
the LAST TEN YEARS.

f

If there be nerve derangement of any 
kind, it is bound to produce all the 
various phenomena of heart derange
ment. Inl MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

€> Q
is combined treatment that will cure all 
forms of nervous disorders, as well as 
act upon the heart itself.

Mrs. John Riley, Douro, Ont., writes : 
“I have been a great sufferer from 
heart and nerve troubles for the past 
ten years. After trying many remedies, 
and doctoring for two years without 
the least benefit, I decided to give Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills a trial. 
I am thankful to say that, after using 
nine boxes I am entirely cured and would 
recommend them to all sufferers.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
SI .25, at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WOOL
E, T. CARTER & CO., TORONTO

Consignments solicited. Write for prices.

HIDES
Sheep Breeders’ 

Associations.
American Shropshire Registry Association, the 
largest live-stock organization in the world. 
Biouard Gibson, President, Delaware, Canada. 
Address correspondence to MORTIMER LEV
ERING, Secretary, Lafayette Indiana.

FAIR VIEW SHROP8HIRE8
We are now ready to book orders for 

Show rams and ram lambs.
Show ewes and ewe lambs.
Also field sheep of each sex.

Our flock is in fine shape and 
We are sure they will suit coetomeri.
Come to see them or write for quotations.

I. â 0. J. Campbell. Fairvlew Farm, Weedvllle. Ont.

\
1

SHROPSHIRE SHEARLING EWESi for Bade, bred to high-class imported 
Bnttar ram.

6€0. HINDMARSH, AIL8A CRAIG, ONTARIO

A lawyer once asked a man who had 
at various times sat on several juries,

Who influenced you most—the lawyers,
He ex-the witnesses, or the judge?’’ 

pected to get some useful and interesting 
information from so experienced a jury-

-TT1This was the man’s reply :man.
tell yer, sir, ’ow I makes up my mind. 
1 ’m a plain man, and a reasonin' man, 
and 1 ain't influenced by anything the

l
»

lawyers say, nor by what the witnesses 
say, no, nor by what the judge says. I
just looks at the man in the docks and 

‘If he ain’t done nothing, why’s
all in

1 says, 
he there?’

L And I brings ’em
guilty.’’
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